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Election forms
for ASI office seekers
Today In tbe opening of the *
Poly political ■•amm.
« -,
—Nopiiimtion petition" for the
■tuilcnt body oflleett of presideut,
vice-president and noiTetury tire
now n vui Intile, April 15, a t 6 tun.,
bun been net un the cloning time
to r persons to tile for Ru-hisloti
on the general election ballot,
Campaigning will sta rt April
It lit l i a .n i . and eontinue until
1 pun., April 27. Student# are re
minded ihui rid campaigning cun
be done lief ore April 14.
Voting will take place on April ,
2(1 end 27 with poll* net up at
various locatlonn around the cumpun.
A l l th o n e in te re n te d In running

TUESDAY, A l’KiL l>. ltMU

available,Governor reque
#■

(iovenjor Edmund G. Brown that we are uhle to expand our
lint week asked for additional
growing system of public higher
funda for ntate college! untFuni- .educittlon with the best teachers
vcrnlty faculties, largely, for
the nation bus to offer."
fringe benetUs, to carry out the
Tlie governor also submitted
reconumyjdiitloiiM of the State To.
ordlnatlng Council of lligber Kd- to the Crown Committee a reUral Ion and "to enable ue to computation of the total cugt
pay Inctvnnst's for civil service
obtain our fair share of the
classes and nonacademic em
nation's brut tearhlng talents."
In let lent to Aaseinblyman ployer* of the university and,
stale colleges. |t showed an In
Robsrt-W. Crown, chairman of the
Way* ami Mean# Committee, tlis crease -of $.127,471* over tho origTnunl budgi i request.
governor asked for:
1. An additional »:i.iium,2oo to
finance four percent annuities
for university fflfulcy members.
Tide, added to a>i earlier request
for ualary Increases of- 2.5 per
cent, would bring the total uni
versity faculty Increase to- d,5
percent,
Director of the International
2. An additional $855,1100 to I'rograma of California State Col
rulse the pny of university li lages, Dr. Thomas I*antos, will be
on rumpus Thursday, April 7, to
brarians, non-tenure t e a c h e r s
and other:* lit the aeadumlc com meet with ull interested students
munity by u total of four percept. In Ag A jro e m 12:1 at 11 a.pi.
Tbe governor earlier requested u
Dr. I.antos will explain all fa
2.5 percent lncrenso fuf this cets of the International Program
group.
at this mooting and will answer
11 An additional $17il2U0 to questions. Cal I'oly nhqnuJ who
raise Mute college salaries by have -participated in (He program
o.7 percent Instead of llie dll will l(p at tbe meeting to assist
, percent which the governor or In Informing students about the
program in various countries
iginally requested,
from a student's view point.
- "In (lie Iona run, the qualUy
Following the general meeting
of the people who tesch In our which concludes at 12 ntron, Dr,
i lussriMims Is more Important
l.entos hopes to meet Individually
|h»n the quality of the rooms, with students who already hues
-themselves," the governor said. submitted their appllcetiuh* and
."It is In keyring a lilt tlial fact those who.will wish to apply for
that I am asking thrse nddl- 1ttmt*n7 program#. Tills wtil be
fionaf Increases to make sure batidii d on. an appoint meat basis
of 10 minute Interview# b£gln-'
nine at It Hi* p.nu and ending ut
4:1(0 p in. Students mm sign up
for Interview * In HA A. K 110.

Fo reig n stu d y

to b e d iscu sse d

f o r a n office c a n p ic k u p th e l i e .
ceim ury f o r m a a n d e l e c t i o n , ru le s
fr o m th e ASI iithce o r f r o m
George G o m e s , ASI V ic e - p r e s i
d e n t.

-Three spots
left on U S A
summer tour
There nre ntill three opening*
left for Inquiry 'tkl,
"Iniiuiry iMl* jrin - American
Srem” line n* it* main iihjeetivo
the addition of depth nod dintenWofi to th<* f Uidtoil'w (otH'ffvt <♦!*
hi* nat|oh, it* people, and their
'I IIH It \(T , IS ON , , i tsM alate Dean of Htudent •Activities,
probleni*. The tour will cover U7
I... Unit l.uvson, display* Ihe tyring- form- which must he
* *tnt' Kl.i'tKt mile-, and will take
filled out h. those persons Interested,in i itmji.it for indent hitdy
70 day* to complete, •
office. The |Mi*ithms o f ’ASI pr» nh-ni. tb priaWent, und reeieThere are two phase* to the
Inry will he qp for etectlon later thL* piouth at (lie general election,
|>iogrttin. The lii'ht* f4httr*t*
Potential ......Hat ■ run obtain file ieri m pope) front
of advance propa ration ii, tin
p r , l.aoMiii, or any of tin iitr - r pri-sHT ml ill ll.e Aetlvltie*
■ form of a "term paper-’-' and a
I if rice, tieorge (tome*. VS| ti r e president; i.l-o bus the t o m - .
seminar to -Imre tb, lindlng- id *
Headline iw liliii' ie Aptd !'• .
tlu- oi.livi.lnnl wltfi rp'i. r e - t o t
...
participant* prior to tbe ae*
____t uq| d e p m i u r e . _______________
The second plume will con*tut
of actual vi«i(* In ihe signlfiesnl
hintarirnl *lie* on Ihe pre-si bedC iitc b i fill- re c c h b ig g ran ts
A total of s ma) bus been id —
tiled route It i« hoped Unit the
rated
to
stttilidu'.e
tbe
pWidui-tion
A
'■
• I ........
"Indent witt broaden hi* under"liindfati iif tbe people mtd their of s-xceptboially i n ative senior of tbe project lb tbe colli ge, tbe
pinjects
problem- as Well a hennaing
ik’partinont.Vind tie student. l-liii-h
Tin- Cel ,i’ol> foundjitlon, that
familiar with the gi'np.i'Mphiral
in charge of feeding and1housing p n g '( t fcbeuld show prom ise1of
fi'Hinres of ih e nation.
on •neiiplio filTs ' aJipTollH,iT>rtt linking a i ;• nrtvc m m rtb u tto n .
All inti listed student- should
Uolp pi inui>mg sci.iut —i—4Hti,*e ' e ih so ie -ssctl. oieloiie 1lie
rbi k iii rbe AetfviTie*
f •:
- pi *. .1 . L.--------------- --------- :___ __ .-St-iqui uX.XIm-llin.i-i—
..siy lto U
IttNher brfnrmnrtiill. Tic- iTene'-rl
U p fuui latioti ", 10 p
a .. i-ulatc'd *tu. v..*nt,
itl'y grid
eiitiriij iu r being XidnulteiJ U iitu .. iiaiiftSt ji--5l.Jiarr.ee for thrm st-rri- Vtibie, The IfWI'flhllVF WIOVt'W o f *
toiir ure ii grade point th a t Imli- innf.-ino i an I production inydels.
(Continued on p ig '. I)
a willingness and ability Aid witl rrtsn or given foe pba*
fa u n d e r t a k e . a serious educatlnAal Tiigtaphy i v travel needed for
-• endeavor, un Indication of -cope project.,.This aid is given in ca-eof bni'krround niid hem e "tool*” ■111, .I, . i . v<-::i be "C value
"iili which to rupltali/.r upon and to tbe coltece and tin- niidruc'program.Contribute to this group esperl- thmal
Tbc tptal Mini available gpl’
enre, and nii Indication of In te le it'
g ran ts w111 be *;l,ontJ*hn- the Sun
In afld ability to rontrlbute to u J,uls OblrpTi Campus atpl $2,d'fu
The talented gulfin' artistry of
leant elTnrt,
on the Kellogg Campus, The pro Laurimln Almeida will eiiiiie alive
- ' - -The- tour will m a t eiuTr parti- - gram is beginning this quurVer fmuoi i OW (light ill Die l.lllle Ttieiffre.
•
*r
rlpatbig Htudent *H2fl w hleli In uHd will eontinue to the Spring
A concert by the world-famoug
clude* the prie# of transportation,
Quartet* of lldl7.
guitarist is scheduled at H p.m.
food, Inuurunce, and entrance fee"
Ticket* will Iw 11.5(1 for adults
(iraats
from
K2S
to
$150
tier
lo certain area* and aetlyitlr*
and I t for student*. The tickets
prfijerl may be made. Such « III U* nvaHshls at Brown's Mualfing the 'way, The project Ii
grants
may
be
**»eifc-to
purchase
str Htore and the Temporary CoIj
"Polls.riid hv Ihe Associated ftltlege Union Building. Only 600
Items or se n lees beyond normal
''•'lUn nml approved by tin- Cub
Mnlp uii* uviilInbU'
Hlule support.
and Chancellor's ofllce.

Money given for prefects

Graduation
deadline

The Ollirittl roll, ge calendar
lt-t» \p ill 22 l« the InM day
lo. apply fur June t ontmyneeniciil. It i« txtrt'uuly Importalii Ihiii All H'tpllt ilorti* are
titrat'd in hy that date. A di
ploma order m ast be *ubmllic'd- Jii the rngravera by Ihe
.tint* - peel f ltd in the ro n irart
lo m-qire rerelting the diplom»* In time to proce** thejii belore the Jane rommeneeiHent
cere.mnny,

A lt students who esperl to
lie awurdiil a two-year Technicsl ( erllfirsle, tUcbeJwr of

Hiileni'e IV#I...... . 'l.t ler ol
Vrl- Ht'in i e in June gild who
TkiT , "iitiT Tltf.r it ti it |ijilT it tb m
. -tdtuuid. cuuUiel- iiie EiuluaIton" tllttee Imoiedialrly,

CU film Bchcdule
posted for Spring
The following Is a schedule of
fttms rn b* irhrrwTT tiytbe ft.*" Film
Committee for the balance fo the
year: _ —--------- ---------------- ------April
tfl "M an'i
Favorite
Sport"
in "Wild In -th e Country"
21 "1.1st of Adrian Messenger**
2a -"The « owboy"
VIh-. il “('ami' Mutiny"
7 " Ballad of a Moldler"
1.1 " N o Man Is an Island"
1i —"4n Pmiiiijs 1/^ Trouble"
id "Tiiitii M hi on
1 'diiunts
trio"
—- - Trine 4— "The C ely A m ertcan"

in" 'tFluv cf I h um gong”””.........
II "Tin Birds"
*” "

CU Fine Arts presents

Famed guitarist here April 13
Almeida's artistry comes a* ."Where I* there to lie found a more
inspired master of |h a Insty.iiiuent
tlmiiAlnielda.
A trtiitm1 1st since boyhood,• ha
cTbse To flini' intunglhle quaITty
first gained fame in hi* native
caHr-d "iMilversnl appeal’’ a* any
Brar.ll, rondng here In 11*47 to fur*
known musical in te rp re ts Inn can.
Tliere’s a special magic about the ther hi* career lie recording an*
Hpanlsh
gultnr Its
daxxling tlvltles, scoring for motion pic*
range of moods, times,. Intensi tilled, arranging, as a featured.
peifnrmM with the Htau Kenton
ties nrlii timbres. These qualities
hnve made the music of ttis Hpwn. hand and making pei*onal ap
Ish guitar the most appealing of pearances In concerts across tho

Kl Muatang

Pago 2-TuPhda.v, April 5, 1M0

Three to speak a t Fresno
.lumen K. Mernon, ehNirmkii of
the PacWc ('punt Region of A8AE,
who retired lunt Spring itn heud
of thu Agricultural Engineering
Department will pvoidde over the
opening neMdiui of the, meeting,
whirl} will take 'place April W-Tr
ut the Hiirlendu Motel 4n Kronno.

An Instructor,_U student, unit a
retired department head, all u»loclated with tlie Agricultural
Engineering Pc|»g«trne»il h<-iv,
will be a peak# r* during the 44th
annual meeting of the Pm-lflc
Count Region of the American
Society of Agricultural Engineer*.

f » . itt* tv n v c t 1tm»
• I I I h t lint*

Drop Into Don Andrews
jew elry shop.
S. P.

W atch

"Engineering For Enng .. . Know
It Now” huu hern selected un the
theme.
John L. Murrlmn, u member of
the depurtnientVfurulty, w llljnvnlde over one of four KprrlnllXi'd
nennioim plunned for the opening
Huy.- HI* tuple will ho. "Soil uml
Wuter."
Martin It. Millvr, u nonlor ma
joring .In nmchunUed agriculture
wtir«puuk the following meriting
on "Melii-ul Stalk Cutter — A
' Now7'W ay tw TSTu#T^l?IIIb’V d«v.*‘
"Miiped niu'h it machine «n part of
hi* »oniur llnioin.
—

What time is it?
Authorlxed

Students get BA and M A

Other member* of the depart
ment'* furullty ure olno expected
to tuke part In next week'n meet
ing*.
- ,

Inipoctor

* . .

Diamonds, silverware, jewelryGifts for all occasions
Watches for men and women
■s

Y o u n g 's
B e u u ty S /w p

.

“JL'HT A OOOO, :
H oN say
BEAUTY 8 EH VICK"

Don Andrews

■
i-------I .—,
, , *int —
niysvin

Jewelry

U J-U41

Telephone RtlMlflM'
C,(?.A. — N.Ht.Av
578 Mar»h Street
Hun Lulu Ohlapo, Cullf.

degrees in five years
Hprlngvule, Mr. (I.P.l Na»»on didutea for the It.A. degree for
College, In rooprrutlon with the the flrqt two yearn. However, dur
U nlvenlty of New llum pihlre, ing the third ami fourth y**ri,
will Join In a ipeelul program for (he program will Include reading
the training of college teacher* and reeiMivh course*, honor* the.
fit the uncial mioneeu nnd human- ala. armiimm, and In the tenior .
itlei, according to u recent an year, graduate study at thu Uni.
nouncement by I'realdenl Roger veralty of New Hampshire,
t\ tiny.
Upon completlmi of the BA,
According to .tlie announce degree ve pilremenU at Naemin,
ment, the nrogmin 'll being un- the Mrholar will enter the Unlv*r. U«rwrlUiiu.Jty u. Hunt of uauilliuiy - ally of Jv aw UumpshUe a . H nan
dattair geuwt (« « « 4k* b—cd 4
trteul«(<’<( eandidute for the MA.
d it Ion to the University of New degree, While at the Unlvenlty,
Ifnmpehlre for the development he will pnrtliipote In an internof a etx-cmu|ma program to trulu ahlp In , ollego tearhing to pre
future eollege tenrher*. Other pare him to enter the profession,
Inatltutlnnu Invoved Include MerKmi. Scholar will receive a
rlnmrk College, St, Aot-elm'* graduate fellowship to the UniCollege,uml Ply moot h Slate Col veralty of New llumpRhlrc which
lege,
will rover nil tuition uml fern and,
In addition will receive a atlpend
The new- prourum w ill enable
.of appt'iislmatiily 42,500 for the
uUldrnt* lo earn hath a hurraaviolemte year.
, __> “■ laureate uml a maalrr'a degree
The program provide* thu taU
(0 five year* and al the Mine
enlvd student Intareated In enter
time to obtain name experience
ing- the college ami utdveralty
- lit eollege teai'hlug nr well u«
teaching prnfcM*lon lo benefit
to pt*R Rome of the requirefrom the liberal art* education of
meotR for the I’h.O. degree.
a email callege aucli hr Nation
Upon completion of the *nphwhile,iit the niirne time, providing
more year of Rtudy at N urrou
the additional opportunities for.
atudenlR Rclceicd for the pro
'renefcrch and graduate study
gram will he deRlVnaled Cord
foornl only at a llnlveiRlty.
SrholarR.
Or. (lay h I ro revealed that
Their atudleR will parallel the
Small College* have been Included
normal aeipiem-e for Nhr*oii ranIn a projected fl8f>,(HlO program
for the National ln*tltute of Men
tal MeaWh, Or. Thome* Howard,
Associate rrofeaaor of Psychology, I* coordinator of thu pro
gram Involving Kiudent develop
ment III email college*. '
The program will ho directed
at thlR yeAr't. entering freshman
elan* vvhtcb will he followed
throughout their four year* of
atudy haw. Th* project uinta ta
deal with four major questlontl
( I) II ow do Inatltuttonal goall
differ from cnnipua to rampuat
CJI W hat arc the characteristic*
of atmlent > when they enter colli>ge nnd hrwxi|o they differ from
rampuR to i nmpu*? titt How do
atudi ntR who wltlwlraw differ
from thoae who remain In rollegel
(4)" Whai chan gee In atudent
eh«meieHRth‘R occur tiering tha
four year* of college?

SOPHOMORE
M EN:

Want to bo a leader and double your chances for success In life.? You can, by earnlna
bo ha degree and an Army officer's commission at the same time. . . even though you may
not have taken RQTC training in your firit two years I

D O N ’T
F O R G E T . . .

Through a new Prooram, you can be commissioned as a Second Lieutenant after
taking two years of Aripy RQTC training while you complete your studies for a college
®®\y°u can qual',y for thls Prog>am by attending a special six-week summer training
camp after your sophomore year and then completing the ROTC Advanced Course in
your junior and senior years of college.
.
Here's what ROTC training and an officer's commission will do for you;
•

It will qualify you to fulTifl your military obligation as an officer?

•

You will learn to organise, motivate, and lead others.

e

You * i» develop leadership qualities that many college men miss-seif-disciplln#
*8 k-0* nf ' P0,se' b#.ar,n° ' the ^c^ptance of responsibility and other qualities
that contribute to success in either a civilian or military career,
g
ago

•

Z

Z

t f j Z

T *

' dU rl" S , 0 “ ' ,U n'0 r ‘ n d W " i0r > M ' S' ^

UM-

ra,|Tl!f 2 , T / /ar <L 5 !pPffe^ e you w,,,, r*ce,ve ,hrou®h Army R0 TQ will pay off for the
rest of your We, A deCjaton to take^advantaoe of this new program could bo ons of Ut
most important you will ever make.
M
J
uu J u 010 0
[H A N U t f iM P /

'You Owe it to yourself to Investigate this new Important opportunity.
of MF" ^

i ,d« ,o « r c r -#’’ m

T"'<,■
YM, a ™ ' r o t c

JZAl&UUL
* « «>• prof*«or

We o k o hov* . . .

•

Pish A Chip*

# , Moirtt)UfB»r* *

• . Tata* l Burrltos
• Milk fthakai
•

ARMY ROTC
if

toil u t

toot

moonto u a uaou ,

Cold Drink*

ARCTIC
CIRCLE.
stm t rot utsi

D R IV E - IN
~~r~California BouUvorrf
at
Montoroy Stroot
Phont 544 0596 .

Kl Mualnng

T hpmIhv, A pi II B, dOtXWrPa** H

Architects host Crutcher;
topic is '‘City Renewal9'

IIKI.iaiOI'H. C K V IT dt,.. Instructional fufiliilot
aponaarahlp of the C*Hm|>u« ('hrUllun tom m im .
«»«• "<»
'•»l> srud«‘nl.related facilities uniiiK
l(y, an ecumenical itroup, I hi' center will pm.
up 111 I hi* I’nly Mil'll. * '"||| 111 hi' hitUl Hill III' II \ Ul<> M Iiluri' lor rcliunms emriWlina uml tenchnew I'nmpiM t ’HrUlliiii lVn|..» In the vRomt lot
lim. In uildiliun it Kill lm\c n .mull chapel,
mljun iil In llu1 Ill......I Center. Unlit undi'i' -Urn
t.
*
' \
'
/

Oriil(;h*r, Ji pnii'tlclnif'
ni'chltci't uf I'uitliiinl, (in*, mu|
mtmilwu tif. Hip AIA Niiilniinl
<'uiiimiltiu* mi /Vmt lii'tli H, will tin
r in * I ’ll 11ii -1 i >l lip \i. In'i i |g. i
Ui^aiiim'iil A pi il JJrlft,
t lili mtii' nf ♦In- I’nil limil I'lnn.
I'ftlK ('ilmiiilmliii) iiinl the Oiyynn
linmlnlilii Cnunrll, (’i ulclii'i jt
mllvi'ly Invnlvi'il .In y lmt nntllti'C.lA i’llII “i lly ii'iio''nl.’1 II" In*,
t’limn, luti ioMiiil in i|r l. nftnr mi
juduiMiivD Atmly nf Kui'ii|w:n.
I’frtrnynvmtTi rtTirtTirr ^rTl,tlT^ltn’m ^tr
Krmwn n» n I'nmmunlty noil
citinjiun jilunnnr, <,nitrh<>r In «*xiiiniii'ly vi 1*11 nuulfflia In (hi* plan.
nlnu IW'lil," nnlil Htunl«*y, Iltfflc*,
iin im hltei'tyru ntuilmit who in
•iiKHnWInK ('niti'hpr’n vinll,
VW.htt« mi iuiinpu», (’nitfhpr
will li’ctiiio unch ilny t*n u fourth*
yi'Hl' ili'ilnii ilium) npmili to thn
Him 1.11 In Olil«|io (‘1111111)11*1* nf
CnmmfU'at irlvu a nllito lortum
Thurmlny At N |i,m, In thn, Ar«*hii in'tiin* (liilli'iy; mnl I'onilnrt
Impromptu iwmlnurn d u rlm thn
w1*1*In, Cruti'lioi will liu unnlnti ||

by hi* wife. .fuditK, nluo'a ’praa*
tlulnu nf i'liituflt, ■
The Architecture DirAiIrmftit
Ilivl I'H sc V end pdrubtu e f . r x n t p .

timnil intent tn tench it iluNfgn
i'l"-:' n h yciii',*'I hi y fi« i n'lil a
'•null: i ii'Mi ui'li.i'i - 1<lit i y 'to t
tlic wcclf; Mu i iit the t i.i i;ti m e
nieliit, ■| * who cuiiiiot' tench ilua
*') tlll'llmliuildu.nf (hell fit net loo.
Thu purpose t r thin |i|'iiKinm la
lu thn I.tiiiltitta
i'l..j " im , in c i,

Cotmelici
M agoilnfi
Drug!
W* Cuiti Vtur C h .ih .

Hurlij/'t Pharmacy
^In Call*#* M««i i

541-I f 90

Design' complete for Christian Center
Hhnwliuf n ntrlkitiir student re.
liirliiuw ccninr tn u ntodurn Mpmi)»h niutif, thu design* for the new
rumpus Chrlnt lun Center to lie la.
rated next tu Cnl I’uly huvo been
completed.
The'fni'lllty will lie erected by'
thu Cullipua Christ hill Community,
nn acumetiical yrmip concerned
with a united Chiintlun wltnaal
tn the rampun while maliituliilpK
thflr own deimmlnntlomil hurltuiroa. Member irroup* in. hide thu
United Presbyterian, the United
Church of Chrlnt (CmufreitHilonnil, the American Mnptlat, the
Chrlnt inn (Dtaciplen of Chrlnt),
thn Kplnnipnliim, Methodlnt, Min*
•ourl Hyimil l.tithurun mid Al.CU.'A t.uiherun.
The new nludent rellploua cen*
tor will lie roitnUui. led uelunn
Cnitipun \Sny from the HtUdent
Health Center. The urehiteela,
Kruircr, Heimnti &_/,lamer of Him.
ta Hu 11inm , have denlpned the
new Prealytleriua LullUlntm In Or*
tutl, HoIvuuk mid Vetiturn.
^ "S im p licity mid niodenly key.
notf the deidirnn whleh will hnva
a timulena ipinllly that retleeta
the lilatory of Hun l.uln Oldapo,"
neeinxUiiK to Uru.ee TJildcii, I’ren.

byterlan emnpua paator. “The faelllty will eontnin a ipdet Imitiye
with u liviny room utmoaphera
for atudy, convocation, mid yruup
meetliiKN, ua well u» a aecond
louuye fen roereation, tnaethiKa
mid the aarvlnya of occaaiotial
liieula from a amull kitchen."
The rnnipua poatora will have
I'ltlcen that will pruvlda every util
und ntmonphere for a «oiiKpu Iiik
m ln lxtry III ciiumiellnir mnl teach-

Intr. There la ulao a atudy plantied for Ilia uaa of pariah pualnrn
in Hut) I.uia Oldapo when they
meet with, atuilanta und faculty
In the Canter.
Ilav. TJadcn added, "A amall,
hut wurmly hemitlful chapel will
auraly become Cal I'uly'a own unofth'lal place ut worahlp and me
ditation, and will And aarviee In
u yreut number of wuya to th«
campua community.''

Eat at:

THE PARK CAFE
The fin*at home cooking In town.
For all who like a change this I* the
place to eat.
— A Ytew menu la prepared each day —

Cal Poly itudenta welcome
Open 6 day* — 10 a.m. to I p.m.

l i l t Oaei Street

the

Phene 543-5840

hand-catved look in

DIAMOND TRIOS

For those
who know . . .

The Cigar
Factory

Big, tioW, iiiurfd. . . -------tcJpl.n , , . tenr.d <11 • M,
•hap. lh.1 tuRReitl Ik* ulna J fX
In aadaully,

Your Choleo

"Outrlgoef," J*i i/cn'i handiome pullover

<

----- cf4fl0%«.ttcn Jeriey,

,

The mflfcuhne teucheet -

•rrogint horizontal ciripei on white ground.

11 p.m. frl. and Sat.

fc.

For those who
don’t know ...

fib

rrrvy npek,

■nd ihort ite ev n . S-M-L-Xl,

Stay Home
721 Hlquera Street

San LuU ObUpo
Phene 543-8914

\

CRIDIT tO C Al W IY ITUDINTI

COLLEGE SQUARE FASHIONS

$ 3 0 0

P ago l

■E l Mustang

T uenday, A pill 11, -1058

Campus Capets
Naval team visit
()IIU<uin frbm (In' 1' X, Navy
Recruit loif H u t iuii, I.cm-An ifdon,
iiiul thc-U.S. N'uvnl Alt' Station,
I .us AJipnilus, will bo uii i'll in pun

A

llmlled numb*, of i p u n
li oucliobl.

CHARTER JET FLIGHTS
FROM EUROPE
Parisian Pranilua
July I t , I f * * Or
Avgult 1. 1***

I

Par '•cully, Matt, Muds'll* at
Tli Calltatnla Mala CelMgei
tar Inlarmallant
OM r a t Inlemetlesel Flagrant*
alltarnla Mata Callagaa
I*00 Halloway Avanua
Pan ’rsniltis, California ,94112

'•rgi $235 on* way

until tomorrow lit th# Snuck Rar.
They will bp irvullnblo Ui cuunaal
miy Interestml students ctmt'i'ru
ing (ht> vrtflmm nttlrpr program*
In the U.B. Navy.
Ah tlio present time, cumml*.
alum* ini' available In AOlalIon,
Kntilnoarlnu, Supply Corps, MedIi' hI Corps, Anil -otllfl' npeclnlltlos,
Tlio toiini will also ba available to ,
counsel wn'men students Interes
ted In tin’ WAVKH Mini Nurse
Corps. Thu Otllecr ugllttration
Tent will ba administered on cam
pus.
Fur moat programs, application
p«n ba mailp At any llnto after
pVnnpli/tlon uf (hr Junior yaar,
Pi'iiccaning of Mppllrntlona tukaa
approximately
thraa
months.
Inu»e selected arv ordered, after
graduation, to tha OtArer Cumllilata school of thalr cholca. Thera
la * no obligation Incurred upon
applleatton.
J
# ■
~a

College Republicans

STl l)Y THK ISSt'KS - . . Unce iiRttin tlio time ia near for

Twcnty-uirc nicmbi’i'n uf the tli*' lroncral
ndfnt IkhIv electjon of ASi offiiers ami, |gjr.
Puly f n l chapEei'jSTifilu i! Suit- liitpB,, votinjj oh miitlois lik e student government mirganiluy front S uromunto, Tha trfp
won the club's minuul "(Jncrnmim- utiliim or a htudetil fee increade iiroposal. •
to T rip /' ujid thin y ear wo* comfn past weeks mm h study 1ms lieeli given to each of
blncd w ithnttciulum e a t the CCH
these
areas. Student leaders are now solidifying their ideas
at a to convention.
on
each.
Soon it will he time lor the students of this colThe gVuUp touri’d the atuto cap
ital iia the guest uf state acini ten' lege to indicate their wishes on imiKirtunt. issues affect*
Vermin I„ Sttirgaon (R-Paao Ro» ing them.'
■ „
""
bleo.) Major HOP polltlcfil figure*
spnkr before the sttrte mmventhm - — Since last f a ll n committee, headed hy.-Dare Urown,
of thin "Tnodemo* cnKvyr *>• has hpoff fwiiUing a t *itre pTohlems of student government
publlcutluii urgiinlKutlon. Gubina- organisation. Their re|x>rt is nearing completion nnd we
toriel candUiAa* Q#orgV CKriitophef, Konaldlltegaii mid William understand it will call l’or some basic changes. The recom
Patrick werejthe major tpaakara. mendations will lie complex in nature and scoi>e and will
The Poly nhaptar will sponsor hnve a strong impact on the future of this college. Stu
the nppeui'anAe uf candidate Rea
dents should make themselves familiar with the proposals
gan here on fampu* April Id.

B T A T K C O IX K G J ! H TA PI'S
Tha farulty and administrative
staff of tha California State Col
lagen number more than 7,000

(SMEMMss
CIOTHINO fOk Mf H AML fOIJNG MIN

Known for Good Clothing Sine* 1875
Wt carry U vi Stapreat— Sllmflta—
i
''•Corduroy*—Stretch—Blue Jeana
Wf (Jive BAH Green Btampa
54 -0988
805 Higuera

HEADQUARTERS
for

U.S. KEDS
NlROY

Editorial

||
.
■ 'A ,' *
' IhS Mtn**tlul' H.-it f0 H 1' «-r J'r’C'**tiitoM- ltd’ll ts.-t.T.-TT|KprriT“ ttr^r*
|,u|T^r ci by Hawley, noort ll j! i».10 Uf-'t-*"-*'
Iff' I(in Ifitlity' 1'iM
'tM
*. .

available in
• Navy
• Green
• Faded Blue

\

S

__ JdmuiUL'i lUdi. Spink in tlu,' A8I
utrirr' to r m m r tirformattim.

—— hotr Ofbr» ftar? tt)—»----

Bello's 5 oJL c co s
HEADQUARTERS

CC6 Monipry. 5)reot

SW EA T SHIRTS

HAN DBALL G LO V E S^
$400 — $500 — $5.75
i
ci
4 .- .^
Handb,ills
.95 ea
Long Sleeve
$2.00 CO N VERSE all star
t JOCkt from_________ SO pr Tennis Shoe!
^8 95 prCarr,plain (>o<t< of T onrit Equipm ent
. OFSN Thurttiny * ‘ii| 9

—

ns siyn as they are officially presented liecuuse any nmjor
changes must lie approved by Th'e Htudent liody.
CU Fine Arts
In the past fey,' years several attempts have" been
< The College Union Fine Art*
made
to secure an increase irt the student fee. An unsuc
Committee la now praaantlng u
Don Lavlere Turner one-man a rt cessful attempt was made last Spring. Since January many
ahow In the Architecture (trading people have been talking of (again putting the mutter be
Gallery.
fore the student itody. I-ast year much confusion existed
he ahow opened March 31 and
run dally through April li. about how the money gotten by a fee increase would lie
The hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.used. This confusion, in many peoplo’s opinion, whs pri
weekdays and 7-11 p.m, Bat.
marily responsible for the proitosal’s defeat in a close vote.
f h e artist works primarily (n
Whether student leaders decide to place the matter
block and white abnteacte mid
comas In tha form of prints, etch on the ballot will depend on many factors. Regardless of
ings, wood-cute and aoma oil*.
The work on display comes their decision, students should familiarize themselves on
from (ireyatone Manor ip Cam the plight of the activities program liecuuse of the tight
bria, through Arnle Nyback of financial condition existing. Perhaps a change in the goals
UdllerV West.
of our activities-program is needed. Many think so. Make
no mistake, however, within the next two years some kind
of fee increase proposal will be placed liefore the student
Th.
body. Now is the time for students to start considering
Monterey Institute
this problem of student finances so they can lie an In
of Foreign Studies
formed voter when the time comes for action.
. 10 Week Summer Setaien
As for the student body candidates, we ho|ie there
, JUKI 10 TOAUGUST 27
are many. We hope that those who become candidates
Week Setaien
will ixifenesK the ability ami dediction to raise the stand
rodwete* Only
ing of student government from the low place it now holds.
1 TOAUGUST17 ,
We hope that the candidates address themselves to the
AND CIVIIIIATIONI
problems confronting the student body and that they wllly
ff Oino, lionet Germany,' Holy,
take a clear stand so students have a choice and not
Japan, lutuo end Spa n motive “have to take chance,tnitrocfenj.
Our current ASI president and secretary have added
Hemantary and intaimediois
cevrtei, I* un.lv Imaimadiala und a new dimension to their respective offices. But more
advanced <euiie«, 12 unit*. Uppei must tie done. The uosition of student government must
divlilen ceuiiet, 12 unit*. Gradwaie lie strengthened so tiiHt Poly can avoid 'an embarrassment
courts*, S until.
like that of n major California university. At that Insti
POLITICAL AITS C*mpr*h*ntlv#
tution a-few yers go the reputation of student government
program* combining lundumsmal
was so |xi(ir that a candidate successfully ran for student
courts) with aieu tlwdiet cn Wet.
iiody president on u platform to alKilish student govern
ere Europe, Rutta und toll»»n ment.
Europe, Ear Eati, Near Euti. ond
Latin America
The week's beforp the election will lie important ones.
bachelor of jArtt ond Watitr of The issues, are* iniimrtnnt enough to warrant greater stu
Am In langubget or.d civilnahont
dent participation' than in the past.
and In political dm
1966 67 Aiodemu Vear
Hubert Boyd, Kdltor-ln-Chlef
Tall Semetfer feptemtwr 7b, 1966
•e January ?(. 1967
Sprmg ismstA,. JaM.air ■*,- IV4J
to Ntoy 27, IV67.
THE QUESTrON IS.
Sale8 position
Accrtdlltd by |Kt Wttltrn AttaciaAM I A HAS-BEEN OR
Man at tihwli nnd Calltget at a
open to students
A NEVER WASr
Liberal Aril IntMullen.
A eommiaaion will Ik1 pulil tor
for Information w'nte re,
cm li copy of lint “Kl Ruiicii ’ that
WY<r«iAT«lC
— ' Office of Admlttion*
la sold betwuen now uml the time
MCt-P !i.|
THE
they ilrlv * tin cnnipua, which I*
nhoot Juno I at. (Inly jroml sule*MONTEREY INSTITUTE
men should apply. Sec Graduate
OP FOREIGN STUDIES
I

MCNTESlr, CAUTOW41A 9394?
fn!«pluxi#|4(,a) Wa-4/79

pi** * Sty b*/y
oi yfiur ipofti/iy

*

■

-Th* twioN
i*j hi At iH

Project money

YOU NEED
HELP,
CHARLIE
DROU/N
-------- THE NEW-

PSANUTS
CARTOON UOOKI

by Charles m. Schulz
O N 1Y

^ i f y o . r colLsg#

bo^kblOl#

Holt, RlnalurF md Wintlas, Inc.

(continued from putre I)
itvitiittl.il- funds will ulao I"' *'"n’
yldirud.
Tlu* ndvlaor hr depart ment
h. -itd c i t y

rc'-om tiim d rfin*idrra-

i ...11 , ,
' i t'. |..
uQ iiniinR
-- the nllottcd tilin'.
■
"
• v Xtndchi niuy nlro nprlT
*
,*r,*tt*:j,
,7 .ill I'm; a \ ' itten n *

<1.if t I,, I' 'it a d viso r ,.xpli»i«in*

__ t',n || i ■u • ......i . x1'*" ‘u- J-mdi Ul)'p ||r .ii„„
I a l,c cmlor iCil hy tlm
-ttldcnt's
is'-'i 01^1 ilypuiOUbhf
hciid IV'f ire foroni'diug to thi' <"•
vIhiimi ilcpn.
I In f
i.m ill an will rc'lc*
ihc r ■ I~HFiVoiiiinatIons und sU.ir8~Tfic irrttnlH. ----------------- ,
Tli,. i- i,. o i..... DJvNtoEl «nrt
Ihc Kfiffliii'iTthir Division will re
ceive iTlDtl, mid III,. Applied Art*
hud (V
i'Sci<.ni'cn |)lyi»ion wlll

Il'M'jvt

F'l Muxtung

f

Three instructors judge
at Grand National in S.F.

tate Senate Resolution
D
praises
Poly musicians

Kdiior'* N'uU*: The following t u
.Hons aponeored by thy Muilc De
iMkni from ll»' "H*1iiali*’ Hally partm ent; nml
Journal*.* of March 23, IlMiH.
Whereae, Cal Pofy'a Muaic De
The fullowlmr ‘ resolution wna partm ent htia been under the moat
offiut 'I! H.V Senator V'cron I., ■nimble nndtalented direction of
snnirron, San
Lula Obispo Pl'ofexaor Huioltl P. Davidson,
County. Senate Resolution No. US, who thla year la celebrating hia
RelotinK to the California S tate ,3 0 th je a r ua head of thHt depart.
Polytechnic College Mimic Do- w ent; 'and
purtnient.
Whereas, The efforta of ProWTiereaT, The M cm brnrnf the feaaor Ba-vldttm to mnke mueic a
filifnmia Senate enjoyed ami ap p art of the Uvea of all 7,000
preciated the brief concert pre- etudenta on the San Lula Obiapo
ernteil in the State Capitol on rampua of Cal Poly la a tradition
March 23. ltlfttl, by the Men’n (•)«•« th a t haa made muaic one of the
Club of the San Lufs Obispo cam . moat popular of all extrneurrlcput of the California State Poly lar autivitee at Cal Poly) und
technic College; and
Whereaa, The Cal Poly alumni,
Whereat, Thle fine college student*, faculty and adnilnlatramuaical organisation ia the week tlon are all proud of the fine re
continuing an annual tradition cord of it* Mueic Department and
begun 25 yearn uan of uulng Cal particularly the dedicated work of
it* long-time mueic director, Pro.
poly’i spring quarter vacation
period to viilt high arhoole and feenor Davldaon; now, therefore
entertain etudenta a t thoee be It
•choole with a program of vocal
Reaolved by the Senate of the
end Insturmental mueic; and
State of California, That the
Membera of the Senate commend
Whereas, Thin year’a tour will
take the (10-atudunti troupe into the Men’e Glee of the California
the upper San''Joaquin and Sac- State Polytechnic College on Ita
ramrnto Valley area* for IS per- excellent blend of vocal talent and
formencee before high echool uUo recognise the 30th annlverpudjencee, thereby giving thexe . aary of Profeaaor Davldaon'a dlhigh echool etudenta additional rectorship of thla fine musical
motivation to conelifer college an organisation and the fine record
e futhcr opportunity to prepare that him former students have
made ae leaders and cltiwns In
for leaderehip, eitiaenahlp, and
professional and occupational car. their respective communities; and
but it further
eeri; and
Resolved, That the Secretary of
Whereas, The California State
thw Senate It hereby directed to
Polytechnic College doea not have transm it suitable prepared copies
e muaic major but providea equal
of thla resolution to Profeaaor
opportunity for each talented
Harold P. Davldaon, and to the
young men or woman to Join w ith
Men's Glee Club of the Mueic De
other etudenta form more than
partm ent of California flute
35 other major departmenta of
Polytechnic College.
the college In expreaeing them*
Resolution read and unanl*
aelvra In a moat wholeeomc and
constructive way ae membera of nieusly adopted on motion of Sen
many different musical organiia- ator Sturgeon.

CALIVO

Three members' of the faculty Auction of mnikct liimhs will be
sheep blocking and trlolnilngj
.were 'named judges for this year’* gin ut 10 um ,, Thursday and mar- und 4-H ninrket dambs, v;er*
Grand National Junior Livestock
ki t cattle will be auld that day jmiffed yesterday, .
Exposition, now in progreaa ut
starting ut.ldltrp.m .
the Cow palace In Han Francisco.
FFA and 4-H Here fords, milk
Contests for 4-11 market hogs, ing Shorthorn, Guehnseyn, nml
* Richard F. Jnlinson and Russell
Anderson, both of the Animal showmanship und sheep Idockiug Jersey*, und FFA market lo ifca
will be placed today. Wednesday
Husbandry Department, ami Har * and trimming will lie held Sunday
will be highlighted by 4-11 and
mon Toune, head of the Dairy with Future Farmer of America
and 4-11 Angus, Shorthorn, Ayr FFA livestock and dairy cnttJ*
Husbandry and Manufacturing
Department, lire judges during shire, Brown Swiss, Holstein, judging- contests. Merit award
the exposition, which has some beef champions, group.# and show steer* will be judged beginning
U4i0 milium and better than 2,. manship; FFA market hog* and at noon April 5.
400 animals, according to L.C.
Smith, president of the agricu).
tural aasocietlon which operatee
the Cow Palace.
Johnson ie Judging in the sheep
division; Toone, in the dairy cattie; and Anderson, In the swine.
Some 360 girls and 300 boya in
.
the 4-H division, representing 41
10 par cant Off With Cal Paly Student lady Card
counties, and over 800 Future
Farmers of America from HO dif
Uta Yaur lankamarica Card
ferent schools are entered.
Livestock Judging began SunFREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY
day, and an auction of market
843-1077
•
1234 Iroad Street
hogs will be held Wednesday,

SAVE MONEY on car repairs

AUTOMOTIVE CLINIC

*66 Homecoming
chairman needed
Plana fur the U*dH Homecoming
Weekend are now getting under
way. A successful Homecoming
requiree a great deal of organi
sation and planning coordinated
by an active and well-staffed
Homecoming Committee. The Ex
ecutive Board of the Homecom
ing Committee Is now accepting
applications for Sub-committee
Chairmanships.
Applications are being aresp.
ted now and until Friday, April
15. The forme may be obtained
from Box no. 26 in the Afll Of
fice.
Chairmanship* jiow . open In
clude: Publicity, Queen's Pro
gram, Queen's Pagent, Parade
. lo u ts , Awards, Coronation Ball,
Rally Dance, Half-time, Bonfire,
and Alumni.
• For further Information pleas#
contact Ron Blickle, General
Chairman.

•e PvfciUHed twlta • week dwrirtf the scKeal yaar •utpf helidmys Dttd e«»m MINI
He Alienated ftwdanti.
Caltfemla State PeMeohult CeMeme Son lull OfcfiM.
CeUfernl* Printed by itwdarfs malo'ina In Printing Engineering end Monn§em#*l. Opinion#
Hfreiied In *#»<• paper In rignad edltprlel# and article# ore He view# ef He writer* ood
#• net necessarily reoreient the opinlent el He ito*. view# el He Awoejofed Studente.
J* ■ner official opinion* Subicriot Ian price I* $t per yfo* In advance Office teem 19#
treetilc Arte Building, Colifarnio State Polyfocbnlc tallage

Ga r y t w i t c h e l l
HALLY BOSS
PAT RIGGINS
Ka r e n k i n s m a n
HTKVE R ID D E L L
PAI L SI L T / II.U H
HAL G LA SSK K

Sales & Service
Your Chevrolet deserves the bastl It
ceett na mere to trust' your to the
expert, qualifed servicemen of Mel
Smith Chevrolet. You II receive lost
courteous service, too.
STANDARD and UNION
Credit Card* Accepted
•‘Veer COMNITI SeUtstheri
li Our ItMlnen— A lw eft''

Mel Smith Chevrolet
• I4 3 f MetUerepc-lea tele ©klipe— S43-312I

---------

am an
____________.

- —

The Largest and M o lt Modern Supermarket in Sen Lull
(On tha w ay to tha airport)

A Edna Road off South Broad St*

San Lull Obispo

Advertising Manager

Specials G ood From* W e i .

CAN N ED HAM

ail Flavors

5

c
ea.

‘ / l! /> {.rll 7lh a n d 8lh
H '.'fji.«ye.2ic 3Sc 45c SUNDERS

“ O H C flfa * 29c Jte

1 2N o . B road SU
0 U l t O fi F o o t h i l l )
1

: » O b isp o
•

5 4 3 -7 9 4 6

BISCUITS

7

■i

Sa.

_

BROWN SUGAR

$ 4 8 9

8 lb.

$^ 49

5

c
ea.

60 - count
CO U PO N

POWDER
OR

^

NAPKINS

COUPON
C& H

5 lb.

KITCHEN CHARM

DAUARD or PIUSBURY

^s&aliS

csS f - C w

HORMELS

SHASTA
Canned Soda

Teil F*>*t|. y Prim||y

-W

GIANT FOOD

- 1*
""
•»
» a Y-"-•**
•firprirtcrsi Ttremfa IturretT. renny "Duckworth, Ward Famwttr, Haepnek. Karen Fro)land, t.truly n Great, Joe llunnigan, Cynthia
HinN-n, Mary Huddle-tun, ttoh- Horror, Mary Litchfield, Hrather
McPherson, Mike O'Connor, Judy I'irg. Grerge Ramos, Wr< Klr«r,
Ihane Schmidt, John* Spider, Shuck Stephen*, Gall Stoddard, Mlkt**
Killiema,

Run by hbr* *

OPIN • A M. TO e P.M.

young A

Editor-In-Chief
Tuen. Prod. Mgr.
Krl. Prod. Mgr.,
.Managing Editor
Toeaday Editor
Friday Editor
Sports Editor
Hus. Mgr.

Ro b e r t d o y d ’
GARY W IL K IIIK E

T iCMlay, April .% 19(H)—Tug* 5

10

Oicrnf Pood-*-Cocn to /'pril 11tb

FOLGER'S
IN STAN T C O FFEE
, oI c z .
Gx.nl r»<M>—Ci*4 I* Ap.,1 l?Mi

I WIN MONtY —
C cry card wilfi 15 waaMy'viHls win*: 50c to
$500.00. —■No Pu.choie Necov^iry to Porticipala. 15 free Punch#!
ard you coilact I

Pag* fl—Tuesday, April 5, IBM

Et Mil tang

Cal Poly spikers win;
run over Pomona Poly
A new ncJioul record In the polo
vault highlightril the varsity mil*
•keiVW-lC vU'Tm.v over Cal Poly
IHrmiomtl In t Saturday niterhaul! mi Uu siMer <h u o l^ ^ tii*
|»Un.
Je n v r,vli‘ vault ml *11-7- In hU
*infinity in hm ik t\w old uchmd
hvH^U'd ho lit hy limy \Yitl2u*r at
11
wlnrli v •'
!
lr» l
On tlu* vshult1. the Idea la
12
of 17 I'VeiitM.W41It ,tu»; Ifitiui. ink.ii’K double vh'tfirinn in . tlu* 1*0
huKHeiy In Hfrvtt wpcimd.* nnd
t}jj' JIV 4&-riti£&ku

(•entile Stenhotise In the Jot) yard
illiah. IKU. Hull latville. ip lhe.-,mveliti. <!III-til, und Kicli .lone* In the
.high jump, H-S.
There was nlao it and note to
the jlliiwl.iM*rx' victory, when Jim
l'ope, whinei of fhe allot put with
tt’henve of II l|' i . pllllejl .It mux
cle nfteV winning hia event, lie
will be out' indefinitely, nnnrdjiig
to vnraity mentor WI'liiiiaaon.
* l i t n !ni.OjfcXUktl..ttll MBIT i w U l s . .

f w ♦'aV'Stnte' u t th y
Snlurduy tiller IIOUII Icere su rfin g
Other tl rat |ili|-e whiner* wore. iiit J p in.

|n 54,5

OPIN tun.-Thur. 4-11 p.at., Sri. an t Sat. 4 p.m.-l a m,

Liva Music and Dane* Wad. & Sat. 9 p.m. - 1 a.m.

■__ '_

PLUSH LIVING !
LIVE LIKE A KING
ON $42 PER MONTH

Space Available in a Large House
•Completely Purnlshad
•Talavitlan
•Ample Stoma* Spot*
OLarg* Backyard

• Deep Praam,
•A ll UllllHai
•loundry Pacllitlos
tAmple Parking

\

t

The Cal I'oly Varally nine
dropped three away game* thla
weekend to bring their CCAA
League record to O-tl.
Thu Muitang hurauhidore met
the Dlnblos of I,oe Angeles Stale

A limited number of ipacaa
li available

CHARTER JET FLIGHTS

P lease don't.,
z lu p f Sprite.

TO EUROPE
San Fr«ntl,cg^.Pdrl»"
Augutt 37, 1966 or
September 3, I9 6 0

tor fyrutly, "Staff, Sfudtnti of
The Californio Start College,

plenty of noise,
its e lf.

lot Information!
Of fie# of International Program, t
California

Stats Colleger

1600 Holloway Avenue

S prit*, you r a o a l l , la
tha s o f t drink t h a t 1a
so t a r t 'a n d tin g lin g , ,
wt Ju st couldn't titan i
I t q u la t,
I
r i t p I t a l i d and I t 1

. **

^

Mustang baseballers lose,
will meet Matadors Friday

IDIAL FOR STUDYING — REASONABLE RATH

For information call 544-1116 or 543-S65S

Mustang* (ravel lo San l''crnando Ihla weekend
for a pair of grime* with the Matadora.

Tout Mtiler ^litRhi Inin second I>i«m«> rlurlnu n
recent home conical on (hr l*nl> diamond. Th*

San Frantiuo, California 9 4 133

Faret $225 on* way

on Friday and traveled from
there to Salt Diego to meet the
Han Diego State Aaleea in u
double header on Saturday.
Taking the 15-1 loaa for the
Mustangs at 1,01 Angeles wga
hurler Huh Ihrrn. Dorn wna aaaiated hy Chaae (iregrtry, who
relieved him in the fourth Inning,
and (iary McTagart, who pitched
the final two inning*.
Dorn gave up aeven hits with ^
Gregory and MdTaggarl each
giving up two while the p„|y hattar# managed to gut eight hits otT
the Diablo*' winning pitcher
Dennik Lastgaky,
Outfielder Al Montnn wa* the
hig hitter for t'al Holy with
three hlta for four time* at hat.
Terry Ward pulled out of u long
"lump to lake second place honors
with two hlta for four attempt*
tnrtroling one trljtle, Ward Wiks.
•cored form third hy outfielder
Jim It Itirtk* to post Ca| I'oly'a
only' tally.
Holy tvu* hardy edged out In
the Hist grime of the double
hoarier on Saturday fry a acme of

4-3.
— Bob rittek pitched hII nlM
Inning* for the A'atece giving up
uply seven hit*, while Poly'hurlm
Jeff Hearn, Jim Montano, aid
(iary McTuggnrt combined togim
up ten hlta. Mi Taggart took tlu
loa* for the Mtiatanga.
Shortatop Dirk Mueller, a Iran*
for student from College of Soiprulaa, ncirred the first run for
Cal Holy. Mueller got a Irate hit
in the llrst inning and uilvan**!
to second on an error hy th
Artec*1 center fielder Jim Ktipv.
Hirst baseman (ireg Brown mowd
Mueller to third on it aurrtftn
hunt ami Mueller scored from
third on a wild pitch hy Cluck,
d reg Brown scored the aecood
Cal Holy run on another wild
pitch after g_ hate hit, and •
double'by Jelf Carluvaky.
Carlovsky scored the third and
final run for Cal Holy, taking
tlr*t after being hit by a pltek,
than atealing *eeoml anil *rnriii|
from *econd on a single by
catcher Dave Titsworth,
The Holy nine wit* shut out for
(t’“ It- ' - 1 1rate- *.*—» seas*** . nOk*

In itock

IW B E L

rtirgling, hTsYir* and
carrying on a l l ovtr
th* place.
An almost axcaaa l / a l y l iv a ly drink,
Hanes, to z lupf la
to a r r , •
What la a lu p fin g f

h e a v e n hiniug second gum* hy s
/M'orp of liML
____
Outfielder Jim Duncan and fir#
baseman Terry Ward got th*
only two hits for Holy while tha
while the A fters Totuled up
t v . RADIO - STEREO - HI-FI. KITS. PARTS
thirteen hits,
John Fink started anil finished
the gnfltc at the pitching iM
fm the Aster a while John Ibyan,
* a Uaiivfcr aludeul from Bak«rtHeld Jtinlur Culcge, aUrted the
game .ami took the lor*'' for Cr|
FAMOUS HAND NAMII
Hoi
tell lie,IIII a ml <'I rise (ire
ASTATIC
* IIIDIN
• MIllRR
* WINIOARO
gory relieved.
FINCO
* STANCO*
• SVLVANIA
* RICO
CINTRAIAI
* RAT-O-VAC
Next weekend the t ’al N f
• KRAUITIR
* JIRROID
M AUOIT
* SWITCHCRART • SNURI
* IRIC
Vnraity
baseballers travel to S*n
IOOAN
* OARRARO
• IIICTRO-VOCII # XCSIITI
Fernando Valley to meet the Sen
BANKAMERICA CARD
Fernando Valley State Matadora
ut NortlulOgu a t 2.U0 Friday lM
J::to mi Satuixlgy,

ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES

Zlupflng la to drinking what
smacking ona 's lip s la to
sating,.
I t 'm tha staccato buzz you
•aka whan draining th* la«t faw
d slic lo u a ly tangy drops of
Sprit* from th* h a u l * with a
Straw..
Z zzzzlllupfI
I t ' a complataly uneallad for.
Frownad upon in p o llt* aocioty,
And not apprsolatod on canpu*
o lth s r .
But. I f alupfing Sprit*
la absolutely aasantla 1 to your
anjoymant; I f a good haalthy
zlupf la your ldaa of htavan,
w a ll.,- .a ll r ig h t. .
^
But hava a ha a rt. With a
drink a* noisy aa S p rit* , a
I U U j zlupf go** a long, long
way.

Wholesale Prices

Open to the Public

M ID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc,
543-2770

3M11E.U. SOJARUU©

JiNOLiHO. we
K ttw

tt

qu i e t

CQVft.PN11
.

1441 MONTEREY

SAN LUIS OBISPO

Font power wins
Jim McElreath survived *
wltr the IBO-ntUe championihlp
serlea of spina ami accWenti t*
car race at the I’hoenlx International Raceway, Sunday in *
roar-engine F«r*l car. Bodge*
Ward was seemni In n rear-cngln*

i
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Sports award banquet

win two
The MuHtung golfer*, under the
direction of coach "Char lea Hunk*,
brought their aaaaoij record to
U-8 by winning their lust two
matches.
The Poly golfer* met the Dia
blo* of U>s Angies State Ht the
San Luis Obispo-Country Club
last Thursday and wpsot them by
e»a Wore of 38-10.
___ Low. madulisLf^tX! 'l l Waa tea m
captain <Virtty N e lw rm u t 73. Low

medalist for L.A. State was' Arne
llokkii who tied NeUoii ut 73.
On Saturday the Mustangs
again played at home, meeting
and downing the team from Long

Beach State by a score of 81.24.
Low mclulUt for the Mustangs
was again Corky Nelson With a
four under par 09. Low medalists
for the 49’era were Williams ami
Brown both a t 77.
/ Results: Cal Poly vs. Los An
geles State, Corky Nelson CP d.
O'Connor LAS. tl-0; Steve Frank
CP d. Klsworth LAS, 6-0; Arne
lh.kka LAS d. Tom See CP, 6-0
KcitTally
t, . u
Fairy I.A s’T ffW hxim IT , - .
Pederson CP d. Olval LAS, ti-0.
Team play: Nelson-Frank CP

Colt nine
takes pair

NCAA MIN NEK . . . Kirk
O'Hannon, Cal Poly's top
trampoliner, took ninth place
last weekend at Penh Stale
In I'niveraity I'nrk. Pa.

d. O’Connor-Elsworth LAS, 8-0;
See-Talley CP d. Dokku- Moore
LAS, 4-2; Swenson-Pederson CP
d. Fairy-Dival LAS, 6-1,
Kesults: Cal POLY vs. Long
Beach State, Nelson CP d. Brown
LBS, 8-0; Frank-CP d. Isreal LBS
4-2; Emmons LHS d. See CP, 4-2;.
Dolun LBS d. Tally CP, 4-2; WII-

• The second quarter sport*
award banquet will he held thle
Wednesday in the Staff Dining
Hall..
Under the direction of the
Hatty Club and Block P, the prograuuwill get started at 8:46 p.m.
Willard M. Pederson will ho
the guest speaker in the event
honoring wrestler, baskothullers,
and gymnasts.

I

Photo 7r**#«ilng
INIAROIMINTS — COPIIS
On* 4ey lervlie ter

c-o.

The Cal Poly Frosh hasehnll
team downed the Fresno State
Frosh team in both games of a
double-header on the Cal Poly
diamond lust Saturday.
Conch Ashley’s iColta took the
first game hy a score of. 8-1 with
Bill Aluxxon going all the way(
taking the win.
Mag son also ended up being
credited with the win in the serond game.
Hurler Ed lhitra started the
second gunic for the Colts .with
Harry Langston, and Miku Rhine
relieving. Masson was brought
in to relieve Blilne ami was thus
credited with the spectacular 19lb win.
Standouts for the Colts were
Mike Maroal'iear who went six
for eight trips ut at during the
two gnnies, turning.in two homeruns, olio triple, two doubles, and
•one single und Jimmy Abbott,
who hit a pinch hit three run
homer in the Inst inning to win
the second game.

—

THE PICTUKE SHOP

-• .m-entjn* CP d. Torcstutb i.n s ,
Team play: Nelson-Frank CP
d. Bfown-Iai'eal LBS, 6-1; Emmons-Uolun LBS d. See-Talley
CP, 4-2; Williams-ToreHtato LBS
d. Swenson-Pederson CP, 4-2.

3 »■—

•leek eng Whit*

NEW LOOK , . . Stu Chest
nut will head the Cal Poly
busketball program marling
thin fall replacing Ed Jorgenwoit who is planning a trip
abroad.

Phone 543-2517

t.o, ■*« m
*79 Jehnten Avenue
tan Lull Oblige

J U N E G R A D U A T E W O M EN :

Pacific Telephone
will be on Campus
Wednesday, April 13, 1966

Interviewing for
Prospective Managers
See the Placem ent
O ffice for D e ta ils

Pacific Telephone
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

to serve Cal Poly students
- W E FEATURE -

Exclusive Dealer
•a

....... - - for »
"Bill Linderman"

*Western Wear
(for the entire family)
^Saddle and Tack
(newand used)
*Vet Supplies

N0C0NA

^Unique Western Gifts

Rodeo Boots

^Saddle Repairs
(custom leather work)

O PEN IN G
SPEC IA L
Men’s Western
SHIRTS
•Long sleeve
•Trim Fitting
♦Large Selection

OPEN

RIO MALO
SADDLERY

AND

College Square Shopping Center

W ESTERN

8 • 5 weekdays and
Saturdays
until 9 p m Thursdays

W EAR
544 - 2824

I

t'l Mustang

P sr\' 8 —Tuesday/ Apri! 5/ f'JlKI

TA instructor
Keyed-up students:
unwind at Sheraton
during spring
and summer
vacation
4
and save money...

goes on ROTC tour
J.ltf; McKohblr, hend of. the
lull Ai l* ilepm tnicnt, re
cently cnin|iletcd n trip with the
Army KOTO Civilian' Hduoiitots
Tour, lie wi»< mu* of tin college
mill university •dui'iituis from
M' litlitiiu, ^Washington and Call furnlu to In* Invited mV the tour
l*y Sixth Army.
The purpmu* of the trip m u to
itiuke college educator* aware of
the advantage* of Ariiiy ROTC,
anil Army_Reserve programs,
T ruining.standard^, teaching mg-

SEND FOR VOUH M H ID C ARO!
COLLLOE RU AIlONb Dim CTOR
c/o blieiutoii I'sth Hotel, Washington, D C. 20008
Please tush mo a free SUvrston Student ID Card
|

(or a free faculty Quest Card). I understand It
•ntitles mo to gone.duidiscount%all yearlong
•t m ost—
------------ VI'" ’ '

- .

thu-im. ar V,

h .m * _
AJ
Student Q

miui i' iv -n.

stressed u* important factor*
lending to 'c a re e r preparation In
■leadership, udmlnistrutioii urd
huinun relation* to mid extent not
id way* rear hud othvrtvise.
Upon returning from the trip ,,
bfe Hobble reported that "this
Civilian Kilueutm * Tom ws.i pro.
feksionally very Inspiring. Many
nf the heneftt* from purtieipnling
.in thin tn u r . . . have already
r«* u Ited ill a strong personal

Icj.hor Q

Sheraton I Iotels f if M o t o r ln n s ^

’

k,v.v**"" "'S'

r'*f/yv 1

•

Coodinalors plan
more
Move* to divert more, student*
from four-year public institution*
<if higher oihuinti^n to junior colle
rhnl to bring junior college*
into fuller purt'm*r*hlp in Currieplum determination have been
nimlr l \ the California Coordin
ating Council for Higher Kdueatimi,
Tti iircompli*lj t^io former, the
Council n p p ro v e if rmolptlon*
which Irtireuse the difficulty of
iulMJli.il

tiu/ h u l l !

f.'J)h*g«» or

Univereitie* u* u Hlxt-time fro di.
man end wlileh make it ea*ier for
u junior college transfer to enter
the four-yuur institution of hi*
choice mi an udvunred student.
In addition the Council spurred
the four-yeur school* to conform
with it lil-dO ratio of lower illvlstimulus to improve even further
my wcii'h lit; Cal Poly,"
Arizona.

INTUnHI
^

/V \/^J.

aloii to upper division e>nrollm«
'Jhe M atter Plan for Higher rj
cutImi railed for this r*H„ ,“ j
mhieved by i m . U would
In .durt more beginning *t.idra
to the junior college*,
In n M'parute reioluties, U
Slule College* were fOmiuend.
fin [irogre** made toward this
tin nil In, hut the University t.
criticised for lagging In thii f
gal'll,
Vb* jw dnr rnflVgW wrrr
a new opportunity to solve »U
atiimling dilemma of provutia
courses which would tstiify y
general education requlrcm*
id the Stute Colleges and $
“ breadth" rei|uirements oI ii
University,
T h e Council requested r,dli|
and unl*er*ily represenutlin] ,
confer with junior rollegr ntto*|
“ III develop m u luslly arrryUK

|M>llrle* concerning arr#ptabik
and transferaldllly'' of ruim
and report back next spring
Traditionally the facultisi |
ti e fnur-yeur schools have dels
mined these policies, UiiIvmii
P resident Clark Kerr and Hu
_Crtkrieel|nl' (ilenn S. Dumki i
pi ceil they should nut be rhsap
except in consultation with 1
culty representative*. In thistb
were joined by Ur, John U.
lug toil, president of the Hus
wide Academic Senate el It
Pi..I.* ( 'ollcgeii.
In Henry Tyler of (he C
foriila Junior College AmihIiU
ft oiled at the delay, pointing
that ueh negot latlons live jn
ago led to nothing. However,
agreed III light of the on*-y«
limitation,
A proposal by the Coordlnstii
('........ *>li 'V tvmild in effect h*
rcvir»eif_lhe irudltiomd pi
ai d allowed junior college fat
lie- I** determine course anryt
lulu y.

FORDYCI

ifh

Mas *
led y'i

$30 00
30.00

‘ - >- IT

General Electric is an easy place to work.
All you need is brains, imagination, drive
and a fairly rugged constitution.
Oh ycx, Something else that will
help you ut G.E. is an understand
ing of the kind of world wc live in,
und the kind of world we will live in.
'J here’s a lot huppening: The
population is tonlinuing lo explode. *
i he strain on resources h bctomirTg
alarming A( n time when men are
being luted by the mysteries ol

bpav:.' w .''rc faced with the* task of

niakoty hfe tm ra rfh more livable.
There’s a lot happening at
as our people work in a hun*
tired.d ffeicnt areas lo help solve
•be prtiWcms of arrowing world;
Supplying rtiorv (an<l cheaper)
electricity with nuclear reactors.
Controlling smog in our cities and

P'dhiiinn in our streams. Providing
b e tle i’ sirvet- lig h tin g a n d f a s te r
transpofi.iiion . f
1 las is the most important work

in the worljkjtQday; Helping to
siwpe the world nf tomorrow. Do
you want to help? Come to General
I Iccine. where the young men are
important men.

Tfogrttt h Our A W Important Product

GENERALELECTRIC

VANCOUVER

■M
W+ ~~

m to^t

ylt4> P*

Xlwuyn tim d e a a in
distinctive in stylfnf.

jeuieiert
Vk. TS.” * A m *1fir

(Su*

799 Higuero Straef
San Luis Obispo
Phone 543 6364
—K_____ _

